Abstract: Small-scale gold mining is an important component of the Ghanaian economy but it has also caused enormous damage to local ecosystems. In this paper, an emergy analysis was conducted in Ghana to assess the environmental performance and the relative sustainability of two artisanal and small-scale gold production systems: alluvial "dig and wash" and underground "ghetto" mines. Results show that both production systems have high environmental impacts, as indicated by an environmental loading ratio (ELR) of 4.31 and environmental sustainability index (ESI) of 0.33 for the alluvial system and 2.53 and 0.52 for the underground system, respectively. Concerning the international trade balance, the emergy exchange ratios of the two systems are both lower than one, at, 0.23 and 0.33 for the alluvial and underground systems, respectively, indicating a significant amount of resource loss to foreign regions. This study could assist in the regulation of the small-scale mining sector bearing in mind the unsustainable nature of their activities. In addition, supporting miners to consider land rehabilitation ethics is urgently needed.
Introduction
Globally, approximately 330 tonnes of gold are produced yearly on a small-scale [1] , which represents about 12% of the total gold supply. Artisanal and small-scale gold mining (ASGM) contributes to the economy of nations through capital inputs, including direct money inputs through foreign exchange earnings, particularly for developing nations, and provides employment to citizens. In 2012, ASGM employed an estimated five million people from 13 major gold producing countries worldwide, about eight times the number of people employed in large-scale gold mines [2] .
Ghana has been mining and depending on mineral resources such as gold for over 1000 years [3] . The Ghanaian economy benefits from both the Gross Value Added (GVA) from gold and the employment generated. In terms of these contributions, PwC ranks Ghana, with gold accounting for 8% of the GDP, as second only to Papua New Guinea, with gold being 15% of the GDP as a gold producing nation whose economy is greatly influenced by the gold resource dynamics [2] . The enormous role that gold mining plays in its economic development makes Ghana no exception to resource extraction menaces and the gold industry has actively operated without any sound sustainable management. Gold is extracted by individuals, groups of individuals, and corporate mining organizations, on either large-or small-scale production basis. Although the number of large-scale gold mining companies has not increased significantly over the last two decades, the number of ASGM activities has substantially increased since 1989, when the Government of Ghana (GoG) enacted laws to legalize small-scale mining under the Provisional National Defense Council Law 218. Several words have been used to describe the small-scale mining activities including low technology use and labour-intensiveness of small-scale mining activity [4, 5] . The ASGM are usually operated and financed by individual Ghanaians or organized groups of Ghanaians of four to eight individuals, or cooperatives of 10 or more individuals [6] . The major ASGM methods in Ghana are the "chisel and hammer" method, the "dig and wash" method, the "more blade" method, and the "dredge" method, which are all categorized as surface mines in this study, as well as ghetto methods, which are underground mines [7] . In terms of the quantity and production capacity, the underground ghetto and alluvial ("dig and wash") are the most commonly practiced ASGM in Ghana.
Notwithstanding the considerable economic benefits ASGM has brought to the country and the improved livelihoods of local people [4] , the activity poses numerous threats to the environment, including the water, land, and air. For instance, the mercury that is an integral component of the ASGM gold amalgamation process pollutes water bodies. In the southern part of Ghana where small-scale mining is intensified, most water bodies are found to contain a high amount of mercury (Hg), well above the WHO standard of 3 µg/L for non-exposed persons [8] . The lives of inhabitants are threatened when fish is consumed, a situation commonly referred to as bioaccumulation [9] . The soil surrounding the mining areas is eroded, which subsequently causes siltation of the water bodies that the ASGM communities depend upon for their livelihoods [10] . This disrupts the proper functioning of water ecosystems and makes the water impure for human use. With the continual destruction of water bodies, Nyanor [11] expects Ghana to face a severe water crisis by 2025 if nothing is done to address the water pollution menace. In addition to the environmental pollution of water, the small-scale gold mining activities have had a direct impact on the ecological integrity of mined lands. Hilson [12] observed that the mining has been responsible for and has intensified the removal of vast quantities of surface vegetation, including protected forestland, mainly because small-scale gold mining is a migratory industry. Several studies have recognized that ecosystem stressors, such as deforestation, forest degradation, biodiversity loss, riparian ecosystem deterioration, soil quality decline, etc., are evident in regions where ASGM activities are on-going [4, 5, [13] [14] [15] . Ultimately, mining overwhelms the inherent abilities of the affected ecosystems to be restored to their previous states without assistance. Ignoring these degradation threats would have some significant negative implications for the Sustainable Development Agendas (SDGs) in Ghana. A complete or full environmental cost breakdown for the sector is required to help implement sound policies [16] . Investigating the environmental sustainability of Ghana's small-scale gold mining is important from a case perspective, however, to the best of the researchers' knowledge, no study has analysed this sector from emergy perspective.
Emergy is "the sum of the available energy, i.e., the type previously required directly and indirectly through input pathways to make a product or service" [17] . Emergy analysis is capable of extensively consider a system's resource requirements while approximating the work of the environment to replace it, thereby analysing its sustainability [17] . It then compares two or more production systems by transforming their resource inputs (renewable, non-renewable, and purchased) into a common unit of solar emjoules (SEJ). The method combines irreversible thermodynamics principles and system ecology as the basis for evaluating the environmental performance of a product system, by using indicators such as emergy yield ratio (EYR), environmental loading ratio (ELR), emergy sustainability index (ESI), and emergy exchange ratio (EER).
For nearly 35 years of its development and application, emergy analysis has been used for evaluating the environmental performance of industrial processes. However, only a few analyses have focused on extractive industries. Zhang et al. used emergy analysis to evaluate the environmental pollution problems associated with coal mining [18] . Hardy compared a proposed copper mine and an old copper mine in Arizona, USA through emergy analysis [19] . His results revealed that the proposed copper mine was more efficient in the embodied energy savings. To the best of the researchers' knowledge, only Ingwersen [20] has explicitly used the emergy (and LCA) method to evaluate gold mining activities. His research, however, focused on a relatively large-scale mining operating in Peru which had an annual production capacity of 9.40 × 10 7 g of gold and 1.23 × 10 8 g of silver combined as gold-silver bullion in 2005. Not only did his research focus on the production capacity, but also on the relative abundance of gold geologic deposits in the earth crust and the impacts of their extraction. In fact, the indictors used to create policies for the large-scale sector may not be applicable to the small scale sector, yet emergy research tends to neglect the small-scale gold production sector. The dynamics of the alluvial and the underground small-scale gold productions systems must be studied given the range of associated environmental concerns [3] . Performing an explicit evaluation of the small-scale mines in Ghana using the emergy method could create new understanding about the management of the environmental consequences of gold production systems. Additionally, by providing insights into the environmental sustainability of the production systems, potential future improvement options could be realized.
Thus, emergy analysis was applied in this study to examine the environmental sustainability of small-scale gold mining activity in Ghana, which focused on two artisanal and small scale gold mining systems: alluvial mining (by AMASS Limited, Odumase, Ghana) and underground mining (by JYK Co. Limited, Konongo, Ghana). The main goals of this study were to: (1) conduct a systematic accounting and comparison analysis of the environmental sustainability associated with the alluvial and underground ASGMs; (2) investigate fair trade from the perspective of biophysical loss or gain during international trade; and (3) provide policy implications for the ASGM industry in Ghana.
Materials and Methods

ASGM Case Systems
This study analysed two typical ASGM production types in Ghana: alluvial mining (performed by AMASS Limited) and underground mining (performed by JYK Co. Limited). The first company extracts gold from alluvial sediments, herein referred to as the alluvial system, while the latter engages in underground mining by extracting gold from rock oxides, herein referred to as the underground system. Both companies are located in the Asante Akim North Municipality (AANM) of the Ashanti Region of Ghana (Figure 1 ). The AANM lies within the renowned Ashanti gold belt. The study sites and case systems were selected based on several considerations emanating from the research problem. For instance, the selected cases are located both on-and off-river and are facing environmental problems [5, [13] [14] [15] . In terms of the quantity and production capacity, the selected cases are the most common type of ASGM practiced locally.
As mentioned before, AMASS Limited uses a sophisticated form of the dig and wash gold production method in its operation. In addition to the traditional rudimentary equipment, the company uses excavators to scoop soil from the ground at depths not exceeding three meters. AMASS dig and wash small-scale activities are undertaken both off-river, usually in low-lying areas or valleys, and on-river. The mining company uses 50 acres of land with 100 workers working 10-h days and produces 6.00 × 10 3 g of gold per year ( Table 1 ). The alluvial gold production process typically involves three main stages: resource extraction, leaching, and gold amalgamation and refinery. First, miners clear surface vegetation to allow for easy scooping of unwanted topsoil. The exposed gold-rich sediments are excavated and stockpiled. Thus, the process involves disturbing large tracts of soil ecosystems, which makes the soil prone to erosion, so soil loss should be seen as an input to production. The ASGM miners use local processes to leach the gold ore from the sediments. JYK Co. Limited uses the underground system that is commonly referred to as "ghetto mine". Thus, these activities mostly occur in abandoned mine pits [21] . The production process also includes three stages. However, the major differences are the source of the raw materials, the material type (rock oxide), and the rock crushing. At the mine sites, rock oxides are extracted several meters underneath the earth. Here, explosives are used to fragment rock lumps which are stored in jute bags. Miners use wood from local tree species (Sena siamea) to build braces also known as "cages" to prevent mine collapse while extraction is on-going. The rocks stored in bags are transported to processing sites and are further fragmented into a relatively smaller and usable form for the rock crusher. Afterwards, the rock is further processed with a milling machine. In these cases, the crusher machine and the milling machine used are commercial machines and as such, the service costs involved were recorded. The finely processed rock oxide is leached by applying mercury to amalgamate the several fragments of the gold ores. In 2015, the manager of this ASGM used 1285 workers on 25 acres of land at 10 work hours per day to produce 5.20 × 10 4 g of gold ( Table 1 ). The higher number of workers observed at this ASGM case confirms the assertion by Bansah et al. [7] that the production system is tedious. The data for this study were extracted from the accounting books of mine owners as well as personal interviews. A semi-structured interview guide that contained questions on the specific phases of the mine cycle was used. Data for mine equipment were obtained from their design reports. machine and the milling machine used are commercial machines and as such, the service costs involved were recorded. The finely processed rock oxide is leached by applying mercury to amalgamate the several fragments of the gold ores. In 2015, the manager of this ASGM used 1285 workers on 25 acres of land at 10 work hours per day to produce 5.20 × 10 4 g of gold ( Table 1 ). The higher number of workers observed at this ASGM case confirms the assertion by Bansah et al. [7] that the production system is tedious. The data for this study were extracted from the accounting books of mine owners as well as personal interviews. A semi-structured interview guide that contained questions on the specific phases of the mine cycle was used. Data for mine equipment were obtained from their design reports. 
Emergy Analysis
Pathways illustrating a system of interrelated components of typical ASGM production systems, drawn using the emergetic language shown in Figures 2 and 3 , are based on the works of Odum [17] and Brown and Ulgiati [22] . Before diagramming, we defined the system boundary to start from the resource extraction until its processing before it enters the market and/or other production systems. This definition revealed three basic process units for both the alluvial and the underground mines. The main production units considered in this study were the extraction, processing, and amalgamation units. Inputs for each process unit were categorized and integrated into the system diagram. For these systems, based on the results of the inventory analysis, all production inputs were categorized into environmental resources (renewable and non-renewable inputs) and economic resources (purchased materials and services). Aggregating resource inputs into renewable and non- 
Pathways illustrating a system of interrelated components of typical ASGM production systems, drawn using the emergetic language shown in Figures 2 and 3 , are based on the works of Odum [17] and Brown and Ulgiati [22] . Before diagramming, we defined the system boundary to start from the resource extraction until its processing before it enters the market and/or other production systems. This definition revealed three basic process units for both the alluvial and the underground mines. The main production units considered in this study were the extraction, processing, and amalgamation units. Inputs for each process unit were categorized and integrated into the system diagram. For these systems, based on the results of the inventory analysis, all production inputs were categorized into environmental resources (renewable and non-renewable inputs) and economic resources (purchased materials and services). Aggregating resource inputs into renewable and non-renewable is an essential component of emergy analysis (Table 2) because it assists in providing simple definitions for several emergy indicators that would emanate from the systems being studied, and would support decision-making [23] . The renewable flows (R) included sun, rain, river water, wood, etc. Non-renewable resource inputs included soil, mineral (rock) oxide, groundwater, charcoal, etc. Inputs from the economy (F) were categorized as non-renewable purchased (electricity, fuel, machinery, other costs, etc.) and renewable purchased inputs (labour, purchased wood, etc.). The portion of the purchased inputs that were deemed as being from renewable origins were described as renewable purchased (F R ), whereas those of non-renewable origins were described by non-renewable purchase (F N ). Table 2 . Classification of emergy flows used in environmental accounting and indices.
Items Expression Description
Renewable Natural Resources R Includes river water, the sun, wind, etc. Total Emergy Used U = R + N + F The total emergy used to support the whole production system.
System Yield Y The total gold (grams) produced.
Unit Emergy Value UEV = U/Y
The ratio of the total invested emergy to the yield of the system. A lower UEV implies higher efficiency [24] .
Per Cent Renewable %R = (R + F R )/U
The ratio of the renewable inputs divided by the total emergy of the system. The higher the %R, the more likely the system will survive against the economic stress and the more sustainable the system. The opposite is also true.
Emergy Yield Ratio EYR = U/F
The ratio of total emergy used divided by the emergy inputs from the economy. Higher EYR implies lesser use of external inputs and dependence on local resources [25] [26] [27] .
Emergy Exchange Ratio
The EER is the ratio of emergy embodied in the money received to the emergy embodied in the products sold to the market. When EER < 1, it indicates the emergy in the money received is less than the emergy in the products.
The ratio of non-renewable emergy to the renewable inputs. Systems with higher ELR depend on indirect resources compared to a fully natural system that depends on local renewable resources [28] .
Emergy Sustainability Index ESI = EYR/ELR ESI is the composite ratio of the emergy yield ratio to the environmental loading ratio, indicating the process trade-off between the emergy advantage provided by the process and its environmental pressure. Systems with an ESI lower than 1 is less resource-depleting and high environmental stress. 1 < ESI < 10 implies that the system has good economic viability and good sustainability. ESI > 10 implies the system is undeveloped [29] . Source: an outside source of energy, a forcing function; Pathway line: a flow of energy, often with a flow of materials; Interaction: process which combines different types of flows or materials to produce an outflow in proportion to a function of the inflow; Box: miscellaneous symbol for whatever unit of function is labelled; Storage: a compartment of energy storage within a system storing quantity as the balance of inflows and outflows; System's boundary: a rectangular box drawn to depict the boundary of the system being studied; Producer: unit that collects and transforms low quality energy under controlled interactions of higher quality flows; Transaction: a unit that indicates the sale of goods or services (solid line) in exchange for the payment money (dashed line). Source: an outside source of energy, a forcing function; Pathway line: a flow of energy, often with a flow of materials; Interaction: process which combines different types of flows or materials to produce an outflow in proportion to a function of the inflow; Box: miscellaneous symbol for whatever unit of function is labelled; Storage: a compartment of energy storage within a system storing quantity as the balance of inflows and outflows; System's boundary: a rectangular box drawn to depict the boundary of the system being studied; Producer: unit that collects and transforms low quality energy under controlled interactions of higher quality flows; Transaction: a unit that indicates the sale of goods or services (solid line) in exchange for the payment money (dashed line). Source: an outside source of energy, a forcing function; Pathway line: a flow of energy, often with a flow of materials; Interaction: process which combines different types of flows or materials to produce an outflow in proportion to a function of the inflow; Box: miscellaneous symbol for whatever unit of function is labelled; Storage: a compartment of energy storage within a system storing quantity as the balance of inflows and outflows; System's boundary: a rectangular box drawn to depict the boundary of the system being studied; Producer: unit that collects and transforms low quality energy under controlled interactions of higher quality flows; Transaction: a unit that indicates the sale of goods or services (solid line) in exchange for the payment money (dashed line).
The present analysis spanned one year, so all equipment was scaled to a one-year cycle (Appendix A Tables A1 and A2 ). As a precaution to allow transparent comparison with older values, the unit emergy values were rescaled based on geo-biosphere baseline. The emergy baseline is established by a calculation procedure that takes into account the connection between the solar radiation, geothermal heat, and gravitational potential energy, which are the main drivers of the geo-biosphere. This resulted in a series of baselines. The geo-biosphere baseline for the emergy calculation in this study was 15.83 × 10 24 sej/year [30] . Therefore, all the UEVs calculated using the old planetary baselines, such as 12.00 × 10 24 sej/year, 9.44 × 10 24 sej/year and 9.26 × 10 24 sej/year were scaled up to 15.83 × 10 24 sej/year with factors such as 0.58, 1.32, and 1.68, respectively.
Results and Discussion
Emergy Accounting
The results obtained for the emergy analysis for the alluvial and underground ASGM systems are presented in Table 3 . Figure 4 compares the proportions of the total emergy budget that were used by the major resource inputs in the emergy structure of the alluvial and the underground production systems. Such detailed structuring is useful to ascertain the vital resource flows for the respective systems and for comparison purposes to perceive the contrasting nature of the studied systems. The present analysis spanned one year, so all equipment was scaled to a one-year cycle (Appendix A Tables A1 and A2 ). As a precaution to allow transparent comparison with older values, the unit emergy values were rescaled based on geo-biosphere baseline. The emergy baseline is established by a calculation procedure that takes into account the connection between the solar radiation, geothermal heat, and gravitational potential energy, which are the main drivers of the geobiosphere. This resulted in a series of baselines. The geo-biosphere baseline for the emergy calculation in this study was 15.83 × 10 24 seJ/year [30] . Therefore, all the UEVs calculated using the old planetary baselines, such as 12.00 × 10 24 seJ/year, 9.44 × 10 24 seJ/year and 9.26 × 10 24 seJ/year were scaled up to 15.83 × 10 24 seJ/year with factors such as 0.58, 1.32, and 1.68, respectively.
Results and Discussion
Emergy Accounting
The results obtained for the emergy analysis for the alluvial and underground ASGM systems are presented in Table 3 . Figure 4 compares the proportions of the total emergy budget that were used by the major resource inputs in the emergy structure of the alluvial and the underground production systems. Such detailed structuring is useful to ascertain the vital resource flows for the respective systems and for comparison purposes to perceive the contrasting nature of the studied systems. The results reveal that the use of renewable resources in the alluvial system was considerably less than the underground system. Within the alluvial system, renewable resources account for 2.3% (5.73 × 10 16 sej) of its total emergy budget, compared to the underground system where it accounts for 7.8% (1.26 × 10 18 sej). The reason for this difference is the harvest and use of local renewable resources (wood energy) to build cages that are used as supports to prevent the collapse of mines in their underground mining activities. Whereas the alluvial system had a lower renewable resource demand, it demanded more resources in terms of the amount of non-renewable resources used compared to the underground system usage of rocks and ground water. Thus, the non-renewable resource component of the system accounted for 28.3% (6.97 × 10 17 sej) of its emergy budget compared to the underground mine whose rock oxide and groundwater, as non-renewable resources, formed 16.3% (2.64 × 10 18 sej) of its total emergy used. The alluvial system does not use rock oxide and pumps groundwater but instead excavates alluvial sediments for gold production purposes, which makes the soil loose and subject to soil erosion. Similarly, soil loss was not part of the total emergy budget of the underground system since it does not use these sediments. Tables A1 and A2 for the calculations of emergy values for the various resource flowing into the alluvial and underground system, respectively. "U" system refers to the underground mining (JYK Co. Limited) whereas "A" system refers to the alluvial mining system (AMASS Co Limited).
The feedback from the economy (F) was the largest contributor for the two systems. Major contributors were machine maintenance, labour, and operational costs (Table 3 and Figure 4) . A greater proportion (35.5%; 8.72 × 10 17 sej) of total emergy used by the alluvial system was due to the economic inputs, specifically the renting of machinery and their maintenance. This is critical because the former production system uses expensive excavators to scoop the less useful topsoil to make available the sub-and gold-rich sediments. Comparatively, the emergy in the economic inputs of the underground system were mostly due to the cost of commercial rock crushing, rock grinding machines, etc. (30.2%; 4.90 × 10 18 sej). Their costs depend on the number of bags of rock oxide being processed. A different trend was observed for the labour emergy. The alluvial system had a lower labour emergy (15.8%; 3.91 × 10 17 sej) relative to the underground system, whose labour emergy formed 20.0% (3.29 × 10 18 sej) of its total emergy budget. This may be attributed to the less expensive and easily available local-based and unskilled at the disposal of the underground system. The operation costs for the studied systems included economic flows such as monies for food, royalties, etc. The emergy in the operation costs of the underground system represented 20.0% (3.26 × 10 18 sej), which was significantly higher than the alluvial system (14.4%; 3.56 × 10 17 sej). This may be due to the food supply for the larger number of cheap local employees and the higher royalties paid to work in previously owned mine concessions.
Emergy-Based Indices
The ability of emergy analysis to categorize upstream inputs into renewable, non-renewable resources, and purchased inputs make it influential in revealing the environmental sustainability of a product system. A number of indicators were calculated to assess the environmental performance and the sustainability of the two production systems. They included Unit Emergy Value (UEV), per cent renewable (%R), emergy yield ratio (EYR), environmental loading ratio (ELR), emergy exchange ratio (EER), and emergy sustainability index (ESI). They are discussed as follows:
Unit Emergy Value (UEV) measures the efficiency of the production system. When two or more processes yielding the same output are being compared, the higher UEV can be seen as a measure of lower efficiency because more resources are needed to produce the same amount of product [17, 30, 37] . For these systems, we found that the alluvial system had a higher emergy per year to produce a gram of gold, with a UEV value of 4.11 × 10 14 sej/g, compared to the underground system at 3.12 × 10 14 sej/g. Therefore, the alluvial system was less efficient compared to the underground system. Moreover, the results suggest that when the same amount of emergy is supplied to both production systems, the underground mine can produce more gold. Technologies that can improve the extraction efficiency is required to ensure that these migratory production systems exhaust mineable lands before they move to a new location. The UEVs obtained for the studied systems are both higher than the 1.50 × 10 13 sej/g that Ingwersen [20] obtained for a Peruvian mining system. This is probably because of the incorporation of an additional higher energy level, water reuse, into the system during the assessment. Moreover, Lefroy and Rydberg [38] also reported that specific emergies are sensitive to location, products, and technology and cannot be the only parameter upon which an assessment can be performed. Cohen et al. [35] also found a UEV of 5.00 × 10 11 sej/g for crustal gold in an attempt to segregate and compute specific emergies for different crustal elements, based on the previous global sedimentary cycle of 1.68 × 10 9 sej/g.
In a given system, the per cent renewable (%R) explains the degree of sustainability to some extent. A higher %R of a system indicates a stronger ability to survive economic stress [25] . The %R of the alluvial system was 18.8%, relatively lower than that of the underground mine, which was 28.4%, indicating a higher dependency on non-renewable resources during the extraction and processing of the alluvial gold than the underground gold. From this perspective, the underground mine is more sustainable. In the long run, it is more likely to survive economic competition. The result of lower renewable resource contribution and hence high non-renewable inputs from this study did not come as a surprise, since Ingwersen [20] also found a significant renewable resource contribution, with a %R of 35%, for the Peruvian large-scale gold mine. To some extent, and judging by the renewability values, the Peruvian large-scale mining system is more sustainable and is more likely to survive economic stress than the studied systems.
Emergy Yield Ratio (EYR) provides evidence of a system's ability to exploit available local resources using purchased resources [39] . Systems with the lowest possible EYR value of one depend solely on purchased resources [23] . In general, EYR is sensitive to environment resources inputs and economic resource inputs, regardless of their renewability [38] . This suggests that the higher the EYR, the higher the relative contributions of the free sources of emergy to the process. The EYR value of 1.44 computed for the alluvial system is higher than that of underground system at 1.32. This implies that the former has better market competitiveness and may be interpreted as having a higher emergy used to produce the gold than the emergy in the raw resources. This may be the result of soil losses in the non-renewable resource category, an important environmental cost, which accounted for a large fraction of the emergy budget of the alluvial system. In addition, a major boost of the economic input of the underground mine was from the large and cheap indigenous labour force of the mining communities and beyond. The fact that the alluvial and underground systems used economic resource inputs, which accounted for 69.4% and 76.0% of their total emery budget, respectively, may explain the discrepancy between the EYR of the two systems.
The environmental loading ratio (ELR) is based on the concept of environmental service trade-offs [40] . The intensity of the environment's emergy dissipates when used by a product system, particularly during the transformation process. ELR is used to indicate the pressures on the environment from product systems. A higher ELR means higher environmental stress [38] and less sustainability [26] and vice versa. With an ELR of 4.31, the alluvial system places more stress on the environment compared to the underground system that recorded an ELR of 2.53. The finding of higher environmental load by the alluvial system may be attributed to the excavation of large stretches of land in the short term. This leaves the lands bare, which are then subject to large annual soil organic matter loss. The alluvial system is sometimes on-river and/or on river basins that may result in the deteriorated water bodies and the creation of diversion channels. The ELR reaffirms the extremely damaging effects of ASGM on the environment that have been suggested by Hentschel et al. [4] . The relatively higher ELR associated with surface alluvial mining is inconsistent with the findings of Scheuler et al. [41] who found that the economic growth of the mining sector is associated with more economic and social costs than had previously perceived. A thorough exploration of a proposed mine site should be completed before the main production activity is performed. This would minimize the environmental load and help mines stay within the limits of the environmental carrying capacity.
The emergy sustainability index (ESI) aggregates the yield ratio relative to the environmental loads. The concept of ESI is premised on minimizing the environmental load while encouraging long-term production. This agrees with the study of Ulgiati and Brown [37] who found that to be sustainable, the load that a process exerts on the environment, measured by ELR, should be lower relative to a higher yield ratio. A gold production system may be termed as environmentally sustainable if it can concurrently provide gold, while reducing the overall environmental degradation. However, the ESI values calculated for the alluvial and underground systems, at 0.33 and 0.52, respectively, depict otherwise, though they do not differ markedly from each other. This implies that both systems provide a very low emergy return at the expense of a relatively high environmental load. However, the alluvial mine system had poorer sustainability performance than the underground system due to the greater dependence on non-renewable resources, such as the high emergy cost of surface soil loss.
The Emergy Exchange Ratio (EER) is used to describe the strength of the Ghanaian gold at the global trade interface. From a biophysical perspective, the EER indicates the emergy benefits or losses from the sale of Ghanaian gold. Generally, a fair and equitable trade at the global front is realized when the EER equals one [38] . However, this is usually not the case and equitable trade of Ghanaian gold is not an exception to this situation. Both systems had an EER lower than one, which suggests that both companies supplied more emergy to the consumer, including trade partners and foreign regions, than they received. The calculated EER for the alluvial system was 0.23, whereas that of the underground mine was 0.33. Comparatively, the alluvial system losses slightly more than the underground mine. Ultimately, these trade partners undervalue the ecological impacts associated with these production systems, unlike the Peruvian large-scale mining, which received, in return for the supply of lower emergy, a higher emergy from trade partners (Table 4) . Given this empirical evidence, the prices of the Ghanaian gold should be made higher at the global front during international trade compared to those determined by the market prices. Based on the results of this study, we suggest a policy that is similar to the Forest Law Enforcement, Governance and Trade (FLEGT) and Voluntary Partnership Agreement (VPA) in Ghana that have shown success within the forestry sector. This trade agreement between Ghana and the E.U. aims to address illegal logging of timber, and forest governance and trade through the exportation of only FLEGT-licensed timber. Similarly, the gold that has been produced using environmentally friendly methods and/or has complied with agreed-upon standards should be bought at an EER of one by their trade partners to ensure equity. We see this as a new method of ecological compensation in the mining sector. However, further research work is needed to ascertain the environmental friendliness of the sector. Again, the standard by which the gold produce on small-scale basis must conform must be researched further. This study has provided the basis for the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) to plan sustainable land management. Because the miner's choice of a production system does not depend on the ratio of economic inputs to outputs or the exacerbation of environmental loads and environmental sustainability, but rather the resource types, abundance, their location in the earth, and access to land. The rising popularity of ASGM in Ghana, therefore, would mean a higher load on the land, vegetation, and groundwater recharge, for alluvial and underground mines. This is because the amount of non-renewable emergy use, a critical environmental cost, revealed in our study, dominates the resource inputs in their production process.
Conclusions
Ghana's economic development relies largely on the gold industry, but the environmental cost is very high, particularly in the ASGM sector. This study compared the sustainability of the alluvial and underground gold production systems using the emergy method. Our emergy accounting for the two ASGM showed that the two systems differ markedly in the raw material extraction stages of their respective process chain. The alluvial system extracts surface sediments and the underground system extracts rock minerals. Furthermore, both systems have a high emergy budget from total non-renewable inputs of 81.2% and 71.6% for the alluvial and underground mines, respectively. Overall, both systems have a high emergy cost of gold production. The higher ELR of 4.31, EYR of 1.44, UEV of 4.11 × 10 14 sej/g, and the lower %R of 18.8% and ESI of 0.33 obtained for the alluvial system signal the unsustainable nature of the activity.
Our emergy analysis has revealed that Ghana loses during the trade of gold with foreign regions, even though the production systems are associated with high environmental costs. As clearly indicated by the EER, the emergy buyers give in return for the Ghanaian gold is four times and three times lesser than the emergy used in the alluvial and underground production systems, respectively. To promote post-mining land reclamation or rehabilitation, the losses incurred by Ghana in exporting gold to the global market should be minimized. Gold produced by miners who have properly accounted for and given value to their environmental costs should be bought at an EER of one by their trade partners to ensure equity, which is a new method of ecological compensation in the mining sector. Our case study has shown the performance of EER in this regard.
In the policy arena, we suggest the Government of Ghana (GoG) should strengthen resource conservation laws, particularly land acquisitions laws at the local level. Generally, permits should be given when miners have provided evidence that they can rehabilitate degraded lands, at least to a specified end land-use.
Emergy analysis is a donor-side method. Thus, it accounts for all the resources that are directly or indirectly supplied to support the alluvial and underground production systems, which is independent of the actual demand of the gold in the respective system's life cycle. It implies that the method is not good at measuring environmental pollution, a user-side problem, as the cost would be higher if it was involved. Therefore, further studies are needed to provide a more systematic accounting of the environmental costs of negative health impacts. For instance, a large amount of mercury was used in the production of gold, which would definitely cause damage to the health of the local ecosystem and people. 
